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A.RCHAEOLT)GY

STIEFFIELD 1995

Sunday 1.0 Sbpt

Progranme9

B 00 Breakfast
I 00 AIA Anaual General Meeting
L0 00 Award presentations
10 30 Herltage Bodles reporte
1i- 00 Cofree
L1 45 RoIt Memorlal Lecture,'l'he Falrbariks ot Shetlield: Sr-rrveyors'Recorcts as
a Source for Regional Economic Developnie:rt in the L8th and tgth tlenturles'David Crossley
13 00 Luuch
14 15 Valks leave Ranmoor House

-

;
see.Sfow

----i- ---.

19 00 Dinner
I
20 00 ''Ihornas $lewcomen aud the Newconen Engine'- iohn Allen
21 30 Vldeos of Sheffleld trades
Walk I - Porter VaIIey and Shepher.d

Uheel.

Valk Leader - Harold 'l'aylor
A gentle walk through suburban streets, parks and rvoods, I,losf paths surta.ced
but please wear sensible shoes, Iea avatlahls;rt Fnr-;i.: [)iiu. lie.Lurrr i]y Dus lrom
Ful.wood.

Fron Forge Dam, where the walk ends, the li.ttle Rlver Porter or Porter Brook
was used by water powered lndustry over uost ot lts lerrgth untll lt talls lnto
the Sheaf under Shettleld Statlon. Ihls walk passes the daros and s11ght renains
of a number ot these water powered sltes, I'lost were cutlery grirrding wheels but
there wa6 a saw works bu1l.t by Thomas Bou)sover, the lnventor or Old Shelrield
Plate, at Wlre illll Dan, and a snall forge ,rt Forge Dam,
The main attraction, though, is Shepherd Wheel, the only one of Sheffleld's
water powered cutlery 6rlndln6 wheels to be preserved cornplete as 1t was iu lts
working days, lts recorded history goes back at least to l5d4 and 1ts nane
comes from a }lr Shepherd who was rentlng 1t in 1794, There are two 'hulIs'
(grindlng workshops), each wlth several'trows'or'troughs'ror the grinders. It,
is powered by an overshot water wheel,5.5rn irr dlaneter. It last workerJ
conmerclally 1n the early 1930s. I'he predece.ssor ot the Si-iHS arranged
occaslonal dernonstratlon openings unt11 Lg4A, Demolltron was threatened 1n i.957
but the Councll for the Conservat''-or:. of -qhettleld Antlqulties persuaded i.he City
Councll to keep it as a slte nuseur, and ltselI dld much ot the restoratlon. 1'wo
more recent threats to close it as an econony measure bave been averted after
local and natlonal protests lnch.rdlng, on the tlrst occaslon, one from the AIA,

r/alk 2 - Sherlield

CanaL

Ualk Leader - Graham

Ha6ue

Coach A to Shetfield Canal Basin.'*/alk along unsurfaced towpath; please wear
stout shoes. Return by Supetram to elther I'ransport Interchange or Connerclal
Street stop - Ieader will have tlckets. t/alk fron there to Transport Interchange
ltselt and Coach A back to Ranmoor House.

Ihe head of the Rlver Dun Navlgatlon at Tinsley (1.?51) was linlred to Shetfield
by a turnpike road until the Shetrleld Canal was opened ln LBI9, At tiie canaf
basln the t'1ne I'ermlnal Varehouse (llsted IIi[) was built 1n l8].9, the Grain
Varehouse ar right augles to it c1880, and the steel tramed Straddle \{arehouse
spannlng the canal in 1895, Comruerclal trafflc ended ln the early i.970s and
these tlne bulldings becarne increasingly derellct urrtil their current
restoration for nlxed Llses.
1ook1n6 at the Canal Basin the party will walk alon6 the towpath. Ihere
are two orlginal brlck brldges, and a stone aqueduct at DarnaII, aII of 1d19.
Vorks were bullt along the Canal and f,he party will see what is Left of the
Sheaf Vorks (1822-6 tor,:r.:tlery), the Canal i{orks (mld l9thC for steel and
filest, Sanuel lleggltt's Bone 1{111 tpre J.865), Flrth's Iron l/hart (c}860) for
unloadlng the Swedlsh iron bars that were needed to make cementatton and
cruclble stee1, and the Baltlc Steel !/orks (1d54 on) with a typical cruclble

After

shop, amon6 others.
ValE 3 - Kelham Island Consevatlon Area
Walk Leader

- Peter l{achan

to \test Street. i{alk alrnost aI1 on roads, but please wear comiortable
shoes. Return by Supertran from Shalesnoor to \{est Street - leader wlll have
tickets - and Coach B from l:here to Ranmoor House.
Coach B

of the clty centre stand

on a h1Il above the Rlver Don. The nortb edge of
Croft and Garden Street was developed as bouslng and
workshops fsr cutlery workers ln the early L8thc. Ihe town then spread down
the hill and over the level area by the Don ln a Juuble of mostly poor bouslng
and snall and larger works. }{uch of 1t has been redeveloped Elnce World Var 2
but sorae lnportant old works survlve. The lower part ot the area was made an
lndustrlal ConEervatlon Area 1n the early 1980s and the Clty Councll tras had
sone successes ln refurblshlng lt and bringing new firms ln wlthout loslng its
hlstoric character, but also sone disappolutments,

Parts

thls

h111 around Holl1s

party w111 see the urban 'lndustrlal hanlet' of cl850 at Vell [eadow, whtch
lncludes houses and the bullrlinEs ol two small cruclble steel and tlle works,
and the cornplete cementatton rurnace 1n Doncaster Street (l-d4d) and the remains
of two ln Bower Sprlng (oJ.B2B) - there ls only one other survlvor 1n Brltaln.
IJorks ln the Conservatlon Area lnclude Green Lane t9orks, a rellc ot the
stovegrate loundry trade, with llenry Hoole's trlunphal arch entrance of lSbUi
James Dlxon's rour acre Cornish Place works Jor sllverware aud Britannla rnetal
(L822 on), recently darnaged by tire; and lbbotson's Globe Vorks or lu;js with
its iine Classical tacade (Ibbotson was mentioned iir En6e1s' 'Condltlon ot the
Vorkirrg Class ln England.'), restored after long neglect 1n I9B9-90 as worksirops
and offlces, but now faclng financlal problens.
The

Valk 4 - tlutlery workshoPs
Walk leader
Coach B

- Vlctoria

Beauchanp

to lfest Street, t/alk aII or nostly on roads, but please wear
in Coacb A trorn fransport Interchange to Ranmoor

comtortable shoes, Return
House,

The walk w111 pass through two of the main cutlery areas, flrst V and SV of the
and then SE and E on the slope down from the city centre to the
River Sheat. The latter area was Ia1d out as a planned developnent on the
rormer Alsop Flelds Ln 177L, but only bullt up gradually over a century, Most of
the works and associated houses have gone, but the survivors, chlefly larger
works, illustrate the buildlngs used by the industry. There are stlll a number
oI cutlery, sllverware and pewter flrms in the area, mostly snall by today's
standards, usin6 both o1d and new building's.

clty centre

Bulldlngs on the walk lnclude the flne rnld-l9thC laylors Eye-illtness \{orks
(where Kltchen Dev1l knives are nade) and the Eeehive !/orks, both in l{ilton
Street; the Sylvester or Granvllle i,iorks in Sylvester Street (1d75, wlth
derelict side block ot cl-840); and a serles of works along Arundel Street, ot
whlch the uosl: lnterestln8 are \,iaII Kay (early lgthc), Bntcher's i.fheel (ls20s
and 50s) and Slaters'Venture Vorks (1820s). Thls is now offlces but the others
mentlorred are still used, or partly used, by cutlery flrns.
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SHEFF'IELD 1995

Itonday 1.1 Septernber

Programme

8 00 Breakfast
9 00 Coaches leave Rannoor House
I 30 Arrive Rockley

I0 15 Leave Rockley
L0 3t) Arrive Silkstone tlarderr Centre. WaIk to Lotv itllL Furna.:e and back. It
ttne permits, v1slt Huslcar Pit Monurnent in churchyard; church (nernorlals to
Joseph Bramah) wiII be open
1.2 00 Leave Stlkst,one
I2 L5 Arrlve i{orsbrough. Coach A Lunch at Red Lion
Coach B Vlsit to \{orsbrough l{i1l }luseum
13 f5 Coach A Visit to i{orsbrough MiIl Museun
Coach B Lunch at Red Llon
14 00 Leave Vorsbrough
1.4 15 Arrlve Efsecar
1.5 3t) and later - Walks round Elsecar village
16 J0 Coaches leave Elsecar
16 45 Erlef stop at Vesttleld En6rae House, Rawmarsh
18 00 Return to Ranmoor House
l8 30 Dlnner
19 30 'P1annlng, conservatlon and lndustrlal monuments 1n the Lower Don steel
area' - Sluon O6den
2() 45 Introduction lo videos ot Sheffleld trades - Ken Hawley
Coach guides - Graham Hague and Derek Bayllss
GuiCe at Rockley - David Crossley
Guide at Sllkstone - Denls Ashurst
'iialk leader at E.l-secar - J'ohn H1s1op, (lonservation

L;ttlcer, Earnsley

itBC

fhe dayrs prograrnue includes both the char-coal lron turnaces that, survlve in
South Yorkshlre, and all three ot the liewcomen englne honses. !,/e shal1 probably
travel out by the A61 past the tenporary tram termlnus at Shalesmoor, the
SheJfleld Vednesday tootball ground at tllllsborough aud fhe steeLworklng vlllage
of Grerrostde. Atter we cross the ItI1, we pass the L902 lankersley l{ines Rescue
Statlon, believed to be the earllest ot i-bs kind,'Ce leave the A6.L in Birdwell
by the 1775 obellsk lndlcating i3 niles to Uentworth Castle,
Rockley Furnar:e and Engine

House

built between 1.698 and 1704 and worked untll cl74l. as
part of the operatlons ot the 'Spencer Syndicate'. It was used again, possibly
c1790, to nake 6un castlngs. lfow owned by the SYIHS.
The charcoal furnace was

Ihe llewcomen en6lne house has an lBl3 datestone and drained an iron ore rnine
tposslbly also tor coal) whlch 1s narked by earthworks 1n the rield to the S.
Englne mo'red to the Chapeltown area c1870 for further use. Site now owned by
SYIHS. Cutting E of Engiue .House ls tracirbed ot Pllley H1lls tJolliery branch
tclB32) or horse ,1rrd ,l"ibl€ worked Uorsbrough Ratlwa.y.

i/
/

Alter lea'riug Rockley we pa.ss the heaci ol an Lncllne on the I,iZ(l maln l1ne ot
thls rallway (R), have vlews on L ot Uentworth Castle tE tront cfil0 for Earl
of Strafford), pass a deer tarm on R, and g,r through the l1nen weavlng and
nlnlng village of Dodworth,
Silkstone

Sllirstone Garden Centre, where we park, 1s the slte ol a glassworks set up by
the Pilnay ranily c1650, A br.rildrng by the road probably includes ti:e renains
ol one of the two glasshouses, It rs be1ng, lnvestl6ated by J-reuts Ashurst, a
leadln6 loca} archaeolo6lst and author or 'lhe Hlstory ot South Yorkshire Glass'
(J R Co1l1s Publlcations). South Yorkr;hlre bas a continuous history or
glassmaking sin<:e then and there were 25 6lassworks 1n the Lgthc,:narnly tor
bottles, Jars and other contalners,
[ie walk to Low I{lI1 Furnace along the trackbed or the horse-worked Silkstone
Rallway (1609-60) which carried coal down to the hea,1 ,lt the Bar-nsley Uarral at
Barnby Basln. itlote r-emalnrng stone sleeper bloclcs, ancl a widened bridge over a
stream.
Low l{111 Furnace appears to be an ltlthC charcoal iron rurnace rebuilt tor
coke, but there are a rrunber ot puzzles about lt. It 1s unusual ln retalning lts
(later) <:astlng house, lie are vtsiting it by courtesy of IIr Rayraond Love who
has restored 1t.

The Huskar' (House Carr) Plt I'{ersorial 1n Sl}kstone churchyard commemorates 26
chlldren aged 7 to L7 who were drowned by an inrush ot storm water to the
colllery ln 1638. A booklet about lt ls on saLe in the Church, which 1s open by
courtesy of Rev lIr Blrclr, Rector.
Joseph Bramah (L749-1.814), engtneer and lnventor, eg or a water closet,
improved lccks, and the hydraulic press, was born at Starnborough Lane Farm
near Silkstone, He iraine<I Henry Maudslav and other leading rnechanica]
englneers of the early 19thc. I.lrere are modern ruenorlals to irim in the Church.
Worsbrou8h

Mlll

I'[useum

A water powered corn nili. ol cl0z5 ou a Domesday slte, Steam ntll, added L843,
worked to 1922, and water nlll bo 1960s. Storre buildings, cast iron overshot
wheel, lglL Hornsby o1I engine tron Sykehouse wlndrnlll ln the steam n111. Snal.l
darn beslde the rouch larger Uor-sbrough <:anal reeervolr. Slnce LS)'/6 run as a
Inuseum by Barnsley Council ln coniunction wlth their 'forsbrough Country Park'
Ihe 'Vagou Road' by the l{il1 1s the trackbed ot the Torsbrough Raiiway ot 1620.
Elsecar
There w111 be an lntroductory talk about the Elsecar slte and lts developnent
as 'Elsecar at Barnsley', the party will vlslt the l{ewcomen en6ine, where sPace
is l1mlted, 1n srnall groups at set times.'iie have also pald tor admrsslon to
the PowerHouser a hands-on Ecience dtsplay.
'The Elsecar People', a srnal.l htstory dlsplay, charges el .00 (concesslons 60p)
which you w111 need to pay yourself. Ihe l{atlonal Bottle l{useultr, a prltzate
collectlon ot bottles (nany made ln tbe area), packaging and adver-tlsing, w111
be open and ls free, '[he Hot l{etal Press w1II not be opeu. Ihere are cratt
workshops and a cate. The steam r-ailway is not yet open, and fhe }lewcomen
enSiue ls belng opened specially tor oLll' party.

I

For hlstorical notes on the Newcornen engine and the Vorkshops
notes for Saturday, Coach B.

pJ.ease

see the

of Elsecar village was largely burlt by the Ear1s Frtzwillian for thelr
colllers and the workers at the Iron Vorks. It includes rows oi 6ood qr:allty
Itfuch

cottages 1or the period such as Old Row (l-800), Retorn Row U-,5:37J, arr{i (lobcar
l'errace tcltJ60), I'here 1s an tnpressive }Ilners'Lodgrng House of 1u53, a stean
corn mlll or 164l-2, a Natlonal S,:hool oJ l-U52 and a lorner narket hail, It{llton
Hall, ot L8'f0. It 1s now a Conservation Area and the cottages have been
synpathetlcally roodernlsed.
Johu Hlslop's walk will. leave at 15 30. Graha:a and,'or Derek w111 lea,l shorter
walks arouud 16 00 lor ihose who are 1n the later Eroups to see ttre Newcornen
en6ine or who preler to ha',re a little more time at the'{orkshops,

Vestfield Englne House. Rawmarsh
1823 Newconen englne house for EarI Fltzwilliam, Ihe englne, clairued to be the
most erI1c1ent atmospheric englne ever br.rilt, worked untll 1926 and was
scrapped in 1934, Pumplng wlth electric pumps contlnued until recently, The
boiler house and a workshop rernain, and stables opposlte have been converted to
houses.

Ihe route back w111 depend on trafflc but we hope to point out some oi
hlstorlc industrlai bulldlngs and sites round Rotherham town centre.

the
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Tuesday 12 Septenben

Progranme

I

00 Breakfast

9 00 Coaches leave
Coach

Rannoor llouse

A

Party J. 9 30 Avesta Cyclops Works
10 15 Stee1 hlstory walk
Ll 00 Gripple Ltd, Vest Gun 'dorks
Party 2 9 30 Steel blstory walk
I0 15 Grlpple Ltd, Iy'est Gun lrorks,
1.1

Coach

00 Avesta Cyclops Vorks

to -

Coach B

9 30 Grlpple Ltd, I{est

I0

Gun

l-5 Avesta Cyclops t/orks
1.L 00 Steel hlstory walk
:1.2

tlorks. Coach to -

00 Lunch (both partles), The Carbrook

Coach A
Lg 00 Leave The Carbrook

13 30 Sharrow ltills
14 30 Leave Sharrow IitillE
15 00 t/ls1ts ln cutlery area
16 30 Coach leaves tor Ranmoor

House

Coach B

I3

00 Leave The Carbrook
13 30 Vlslts ln cutlery area
L5 00 Leave for Sharrow lt{llls
15 15 Sharow ffllls
16 15 Coach leaves for Rannoor

House

18 30 dtnner
20 00 'The Uoodhead Route' - Jou Uhltlng and Grahan llague
2L 30 Vldeos of Sbetfleld trades
Coacb guldes

(norning) - Douglas Oldhan and Peter Drew
- Peter Drew and Victorla Beaucharap

(at'ternoon)
Yalk leader (mornins)

-

Derek Bayllss

Ihe walks are rnalnly on roads but please wear stout shoes - also needed for
tbe factory vlslts.

Lower lon steel area

tour notes for Saturday, coach C, for historlcal introductlon. The walk will
concentrate on the area between Savile Street and Carllsle Street where
Canmells, Flrths, J'ohn Brown and four other steel flrms set up between 1.845 and
LB60 either slde ot the Sheffleld and Rotherhan Rallway. Llttle now rernatns of
thelr works but there are some Landmarks, Ue shall pass the Brown Firth
Research Laboratorles ot l90E where Harry Bre.erley dlscovered stalnless steel
1n 1913, and if time permlts we may see a snall cruclble steelworks or c1900
and a crankshaf'b lorge ot the LBB0s..
See

Avesta Cyclops Vorks
Ue do not yet have clearance
PEBTISSIOT IS GIVEX PI.EASE.

to take

photographs here. XO

PEOTOGRAPHS Uf,LESiS

In 1.845 Canmells were the llrst Shetfleld steel flrn to move to a rall llnked
s1te. Thls, the orlginal Cyclops forks, was ln Savile Street and has been
cleared, but they later expanded north ot the then railway and thls part ts now
Ave6ta's works tor armour plate and related products. Thls year 1t 1s
celebratlng the 150th annlversary ot the Cyclops slte. The older bulldlngs
nostly date from Vorld Var I or later but a snall part 1s c1900. The tower in
Carlisle Street houses a substatton aad marks the slte of the works generatlng
station. A hydraullc power plant of c1936 supplies a 3000t press of c1903 by
Henry Berry of Leeds and an 8000t press ot 1.912 by Davy, Sheftleld. Cammells
had the world's tlrst hydraullc forglng press in 1863,
Ve are gratetul to I{r J C Dyson, Buslness Manager,
Bob Blshop aud Douglas Oldhan wil show us round.

for

agreeing

to the vlsit.

Grlpple Ltd. v-est tlun Vorks
The lforks was bullt 1n 1t363-4 as a Bun shop lor Flrths, naking heavy ordnance,
It orlglnally had two 25t steam hamrners wlth L60t cast lron anvl} blocks, whlch
were cast at the ad.lolntng l{ldland llorks or John Stanley & Co, now gone. Ihe
I{orks has recently beeu returblshed for Grrpple Ltd, and wa6 a Jolnt winner of
tbe RICS annual award for comnerclal bulldrug conservation.

Ibe Grlpple is a sinple but lo6enlous device for holdlng two strands of wlre
together under tenslon. It was lnvented by Hugh Facey ln 1988, won the Prlnce
or VaIe6' Innovation Award and appeared on 'lomorrowrs Vorld', and was glven
the Concours Lapln's 'Grand Prix du President de la Republique', a prestlglous
French award prevtously glven to the lnventors of the parachute and the contact
lens,
tle are gratelul to Hu6h Facey tor agreelng to our
be showlng us round,

will

vlslt

and

to

Andy Davles who

Ihe rl.erbconir_ffl
Apologfes tor callirrg thls lhe Carwood on t,he progranne. It 1s a much aLtered
early l.7thC ruaoor house, Carbrook HaII, which was the home oi the Bright
Iaully, Ihey were lnvolved 1n the lead trade aud Col. John Brlght was actlve on
tbe Parlla:nentary slde In the Clvll Var. Oue roou still has tlnber pane11lug
.rnd a tlue plasf,er celllng, but may uot be open,

Sharrow ltlllE

Vllsons & Co (Sharrow) are lndependent producers ot snuff and can stlll use
water power for 6rindin6, though nost ls now done by electrlc power whlch was
lntroduced in 1.956. Ihe [111s wtth tbelr dam are an lsland of quiet and hlstory
1n a busy lnner suburb - they are hidden behind a lesco, 'Ihe slte was a cutlery
grlnding wheel by f604. Thouas lfllson, shearsnlth, Ieased 1t 1n 1738 and Joseph
Yllson introduced snutf 6rlndln6 in the L'/40s. A new snuff nlLl was butlt, ln
1763 and steam power added ln L796. Ihere is an unusual 1750s tall golt or
race, culverted under the Rlver Porter to give a greater fa1l at tbe wheel.
Ve are grateful to ltr Archdale, Chairman, and I{r
for naklng the vislt posslble,

Lockyear, I{anaging Dlrector,

Cutlery_llisils"

stlIl beln6 sorted out at the tine or writing. tIe hope that everyone
a chance ot a vtslt but we are not yet sure. I'lre vlsits wlII be 1n
srnall Broups wlth llmlts on nuubers; please help the organtsers with t-hls. Some
of the works are cramped, noisy and dlrty. Please pay attentlou to safety,
lhese are

w111 have

So

far

we have arranged

for

groups

to vlslt -

A R Uentworth tSheftleld) Ltd, naklng pewterware ln a modern works
I Glbson & Son Ltd, making pewterware in an older works

Fron the late l8thC Sheffleld was a centre tor the Britannla l{eta} trade.
Brltannla }tetal wa6 an lmproveti lorm of pewter, sald to have been developed
here by Janes Vlckers cL770.
Butchers

t'v'heel

to have a look lnside Butchers triheel wlth some groups at least. It was
built as an edge tool works by [t & S Butcher who were actlve 1n developlng the
export trade t,o North Amerlca, They set up in l-8L9 In Eyre Lane at the back of
the present slte, and sone of the bulldlngs there appear to date from then. In
the early 1U50s they acquired the Arundel Street slde or the srte and built the
bulk of the present works, whlch stands round a courtyard with chuney and
bollerhouse 1n the rniddle, Butchers were here untll alter WorLd Var Z but it 1s
now used tor srnall buslnesses - 1nc1udlng a sclssor hardener, thou6h he cannot
be here today - and nuch ot it is enpty.
Ve hope
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9ednesday t-3 September

FroBrarnme

'l
I

t)0 Breakfast
t)0 t.oaches leave Ranmoor

Coach

Hou=e

A

9 45 Arrive at Stocksbrldge SteeJ. Vorirs tor toLrr
12 30 Lunch at the Steel lJorks
113 30 Coach leaves for Dunlord Brldge (Woodhead Tr.rnnelI and tlpper Don tour
l'i 30 Coach returns to Ranmoor House
Coach

B

au Upper Don tour and Dunlord Bridge (Voodhead lunnel)
I3 00 Arrive at Stocksbridge Stee-t Works
13 15 Lunch at the Stee1 Uorks
14 00 Tour ot' Steel Works
.l.6 45 Coach leaves Stocksbridge
17 30 Coach returns to Ranmoor

LB 50 Dinner

L9 30 'Barnsley Llnen'
Coac.ir

Coacn

- f{aroid

House

1'aylor

guioes - t-cach Al morrring Victr:ria Bear-rcharnp, afterrrDoti Jon irLj.tinq
ii: mornrng Jon ubiting asslsted Oy Grahain Ha6ue, after noon Peter Drew

Please wear stout shoes; tLev are needed lor the works vlsit

that the works tour at Stocksbridge carrnot be otfered to people
with linlted mobilit,y, for satety reasons. The tour is a long orie and includes
steep metaL stairs whlch would need to be cleared quickly in an energency. The
tour is also not oltered to people wlth heart pacenekers, because ot the strong
electro-nagnetlc tlelds produced 1n electric me.Itrng. If you are in either of
Please note

these groups, please let Derek Bayllss know betore Vednesday and Join Coach B.
You wlll see the vldeo at the start of the visit and then a car tour will be
provided to places of lnterest around Stocksbridge,
Stocksbridge llteel Vorks

sha1l see a video about the L'orks and then reloin the coach to go to .Iop
Iarrl to begln the tour, which i:r uade 1u srnall groups with 6ui.cies w.iro are
usually retired employees.
We

Please note trlO PHOTffiRAPHS I{AY BE TN(E[ AilYYHERI OU THE SITE, outdoors or in.
I'h1s rs the flrm's rule and a r:onrl.lt1ou ot cur v1sit, and we ask 7cu to observe

it.

steel was used to make hlgh quailt-y steel wire, iibocksbridge ts unusual
as a steelwr:rks which developed lron a'.rlre ruill, Saruuel Fo:< begau to make
wire tor ha.:kle and glll pins tor tlie textile trade 1n a lorrner cotion ruill at
-ito,:ks'.8rrdge orr Lire L11:Lle ltou ju.lu41, A r^rh+elprt was toutrd a1, 1,he i:l end ol
i;he Sorll.h Ottice Bj.o,:,ir ,lurirrli ,:ll;eral..1orrs lri I99il. He narle umbrell"1 anri
r;r'inollne w1r-r=, ,1nd iri j,-',5.: 1,-.-rl,erit,ed l.he P;rr.:$orr rrrlrling r-trnbrelj.;r II-;IIDe wlth U
srr.JS:i'-SE,I:I,iOo r'iLrS, LtttC.eEt.Or OI .tlJ. lrtO,.lern tO1dlrri rrUr Lrr e1i.aS, the wOrkS bertan
Cruclb.l.e

cruclble st,eel cls60 an'L was one oI Lhe trrst to use t.tre.Eessemer'
process ln 1862, lt roll-ed rallway r-aris ILorn lUt),J tbr"rt had uo rail link unLi]
Fox built the Stocksbridge Rallw":y in lai'i;, and later ruade tyres, axles and
sprlngs. Fron l,:tl9 to the 196(ls it had open heart,h turnaces, In 1920 lt
pioneered st^ainless steel wire. lhe town oI Stocksbrldge grew up around, and
for, the works,

to

make

Now most oi the works:.s part ol Brltlsh Steel Engineeri-ng Steels. lt has tlo
electric arc lurnaces, a continuous caster and rolling ni11s, and roakes alloy,
stainless and special steels.'dire an,i narrow strip (.e$ razor blarle strip) are
still made here out by separate iirrns, Fox Urre anci Avesta, and we shail not

see them.
The oldest bulldings are the 1t368 Gener"rl {lttice or rireclay bri,:ks, the }iortir
Office Block burlt 1rr Is(14 ro1- fabricai:ing umbreila lra.nes, antj the South Dttrce
BLock built irr ldt''i tor- wiredrawing, l{ost ot the slte has been rel:urit several
tiues as productlon mettrods changeci,

'{e are grateful to lrel'or Lodge, Edltor ot the Engineerlng *Steels edltion oJ
'Steel News', 1or;irranging our vlsit, and to Llsa jt{artln ot t,he Stocksbridge
Uorks Irainiug Department for her help, Irevor has done a great deal or
research lnto the irlstory or the '*orks.
Vooilhead I'r.rnneI

Ihe Shetrield, Ashlclu-un,-1er-Lyne and l{anchester Railway was the second railway
across the Pennines. Joseph Locke, lts engineer, usualiy avoided bullding tunnels
but had no aLternative here, and the tunnel ot 3 miles 22 yards under the
Peania,: watershed trom ',foodheail lo Durrtord Eridge tor vice versa, as we are ln
iurhsbli-e) was a]-iacst certaiullr tb: lcn6est r--..t).rvey tunnel in the world when it
was bulIf, Vork began in 1839 and was reraarkable both tor the en6iueering
dj-fflcultles and tor the problens ot employlng up to 1500 navvies rn a wl1d
rnoorland areal see lerry Coleman's'The Railway Navvies'. A siugle line tunnel
was opered on JZ Dec ld45 and 1995 is thus the tunnel's 150th anniversary, Ihe
railway had already been opened to both ends ot the tunnel with a horse bus
11nk between tJrem, so the tunnel conpleted the llne betweeu Sheftleld and
l{anchester. A paral-Iel tunnel was built in 1d4'/-52. Both were closed in 1,954
when a new double track tunnel ',v&s opened for the I'tanchester - Shetrield and
tJath 1500v DC elechrlrlcation, The liue aud the new tunnel closed to passengers
in 1970 and cornpletely in l98l-. Ihe earlier tunnels now carry a transpennlne
electrrcity cable anrf a Darrow 6arrge rarlway ror ac(:ess, An observatory and
ventilators survlve on the moors.
The coach tour will to11ow parts ot the route between Shefileld and Duntord
Br1d6e, and features such as the listed coal drops on the site of the orlginal
Penistone statlon and the Lu50 Penrstone Vtaduct on the llne to Hudderstield
wlll be seen, lhe Penistone dF€d rycls a cenire or the dornestlc wool]en industry;
Penlstone has a tlloth HaIl of 1768 and t:here are handloom lveavers' cottages
wlth their characterlstlc long top wrndows j.u i'hur-l-stone, l'learer Stocksbrldge
the coach passes Shelriell's Langsert (L905l and t-lnderlrbank (i907) resevoirs,
and i:he course oi the constructior.ailvral to Langsett ca.n sttll be seen.
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SHEFFIELD 1995

Tour notes - Thursday 14 Septenber
Prograrnne

d 00 Breakiast
9 00 Co;rch leave:; -Ratrmoot- House
9 45 */alk from OLd l{hee] lo Lor+ I,latloch rn tire Lo:i1ey r/aiIey
11 00 V1:;it to barwortb Flocklon, Low i'{.atIoclr Rcllrng 1{rii
'I2 00 Coach to ,Y.elj-n Eridge
12 30 Visit and pi,:nlc lurrch, ItlouseiroLe Forge
14 00 Co.rch leaves ror Shetiield station and Ranmcor Hor-rse
Ihis 1s the end ot the pro6!-anne
interestlng,

'+ie

hope you have tounri 1t en3oyaL'rle aud

Coach guitle and wallr l-eader - Jeau tlass. Jeau is one ot the autnors aI'Vater
P,:wer otr.btre Silrelfleld Rivers', ediled by David Crossley; she also knows a great
deal ai-rout the history of 'aater supply in Sherfleld and the Great -Shetfieirl

Floo,l of lti64,

I'he walk is about l% miles cn easy rcotpatirs but please wear sr-ritabie snoes in
case ot mud.
I'he coach w11l leave Shellield hy the A5'i -lnake road tow;rrds l{anchest.er-,
designed by leltord anci opeued in .1821". 'Ihe srraire ir: rluest.ion ls p"ert 01 the
cres;t ot the Dukes ol fer,'ons.hire,'we pass on the L the Rlvelir: water rilter
house oI l9I4 and then the Rivelin reservoirs oi 1848, Hollow lileadows, in trees
on the R, was burlt in 1848 as a base 1or land reclarnation by unempJ.oyed men
trorn Shetfj-eld workhouse, and later used as a truant s<:hooL and a mental
hospltal; it h;rs beeu turneri into 'residential unif.s' (hoLlses),

At }loscar we turn R and soon Joln the course ot l,for'rruer ftcad, an unsucce';Iu1
turnptke lrom Grlndletord 1n Derbyshrre to Fen:-sione, burlt rn the i'7'i'0s wtth
steep e1.sc€r)ts anc-l descents and given up early iri the 19thc. Ve see Strrnes
reservoir (.Lut'I,) on the R .rnd pass tl:e reruote i:-trrnes Inn, i'hen Daie Dl-k,=
reser-uoir' is on the L, Ihe rlatn oI L]re t:.r'st reser';o1r- liere ,:r:1Iapsed
catastrophlcally on ll- I'[arch Iut:4, tlooding dorvn tiie Lo:<1ey val-ley to Sherrield
and krlling some Z.tt) people, it led to a rnaior enquiry j.nto.bhe circumstances
and tire satety or earth,.1ams, A new ctaru was burlt, upstream in Is75 but not
used until L'iET. Beyond Low Bradtj.eld ure run besicie Damf lash reservoir (.1,567,
not conmlssloned unl-tI 1596 )
,

Ve begln our walk at tlld Vheel and'Jrsrt a serles or water poirered sites
constructect belor.-e 1r'50 ers cutlery grrnding wheel-s iry local cutlers who took
leases tr-om the l]ulre ot Noriolk. Iu the earLy Lgth(l some were r:onverte,l to
tlI[s and lorges or lor razor grirrdlng. l{e pa:ss Ollve'Jheel h/here two
waterwheels survive tjust), ln a poor state;rnd hi.dden by vegetation. Fart of
thls site became a paper mill clilllO arrd was rebullt as one arter the 1864
Floo,L.

Low ivlatlock

Rolling ltlill

PLEASE DO flOT TAI(E PHO'T'OGRAPH,S
GIVEI{.

IT

TUE ROLLII{G

I{ILL

UNLESS PER}dISSIOf, IS

Cutlers' grlndrtig wheel i i 52, tor6e cl.,'l()(), Rebuilt as rolling nil1, datestone
1882, Vater power userl unLli 1956, rvheel survives. Now electrically powered, two
sets oi ro1Ls, Barworth Fiockton, who have a modern si;eeiwor-ks and rolling rn1ll
in Ecclesfleld, use il: tor speclal work, it 1s otie 01 only three or rour works
in Sheltield st1ll dolng hand rolling - r-ed hot bar is ied lnto tire rolls, taken
out and translerred by hand held tongs, Ve hope to see thls belng done.
For safety reasons please keep well out of the worklng area,
we ar-e

graterul to ltr iect A-llrsorr, *'orks l,lanager, tor agreelng to tiris .risll.

ihe coacir will take us to Itlailrr tsrldge where we shall have a r1u|lk look at tlie
derelict wheel or the t-or-n J,ti1.t, one (11 -sheltleicL's'v'ery tew unrlershot wheels.
l]rere r,./as a Sr-l.nlLLrg wheel here by li;!l and a saivmrll ror a rirn Dt
mlllwri"gbts in the secon,l halt or the l9thC; it l:ecame a corn mrJ.l very Iate, by
1905. Ihe burl,linBs are now a restaurant, Then we walk the short drstance to
Mousehole Forge,
I'IouEehole F'i:rBe

I4ouseirole is an anvll rorge on the Ri..zer Rl,ve1in, whlch.jolns the Loxiey just
below here. Footpat-hs lead upstream ror rnore thar.i tws miles pc-r.st c1 series or
water powered sites, mostly cutlery grindlng vrheels; most ot the buildin6s have
gone but mauy weirs, watercourses aud dams rem;rin, lhe.l'lousehole site was a
lead smelter and then an lron forge 1n the ITth(1, It was making wrought iron
trom p1B rn -l ,'/17. Ihe tlockshul,ts (ct Wortley lop Forge) were tenants trom the
1740s to lhe 1790s. By l,he early I9thC it was spe,:ia11sil1g rn anvlls, vices and
hammers. l{ & H Armitage r+ere here rroru I.127 anrl. thelr name and tra,leuark, a
mouse + HOLE, were used utrtil it r:losed ln 193.3. It was largely dernolished rn
Sorld i{"tr a and then lett derelict, but the remarning buildrngs have been
restored , anci the sj.te cr.lL=ared and conserved, by Juha and John Hattield, who
now live in the r-es.torerl hor-rse,'l'here were loLrr waterwheels, two tor torge
hanmersr one tor- blollng and one for grj.nding.

Julla and lohn hope to be there to welcome us arrd introduce the Forge to us,
are gratelul to thern for the visit, Ken Hawley will show r-rs hls collection ot
anvils which is kept here, and we can explore the site and eat our packed
Iunches (under cover 11 lt rallist belore we return to the coach and go our
ways.

We

